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November 4 - Julia Piazza 

Julia Piazza began working as a volunteer 

labor and birth doula in 2002 at Sutter Davis 

Birthing Center. After years of supporting 

women and practicing various forms of yoga, 

Julia completed her International Doula 

Certification through Doulas of North America 

(DONA), a 200-hour Yoga Alliance Certified 

Yoga Teacher Training and an 85-hour Yoga 

Alliance Certified Prenatal Teacher Training. 

Since then, Julia has earned the designation of E-RYT 200 Experienced Registered 

Yoga Teacher. Her doula work, combined with her love of yoga and appreciation of 

motherhood,led to the creation of Birth Wisdom Yoga™. Julia developed the eight 

Birth Wisdoms over the span of 18 years. She is author of the book Birth Wisdom 

Yoga 

www.Birthwisdomyoga.com 
 
https://m.facebook.com/birthwisdomyogawithjuliapiazza/ 
 
https://www.instagram.com/birthwisdomyoga_/ 
  

https://amzn.to/2MmOFbk
https://amzn.to/2MmOFbk
http://www.birthwisdomyoga.com/
https://m.facebook.com/birthwisdomyogawithjuliapiazza/
https://www.instagram.com/birthwisdomyoga_/


 

November 5 - Patrick Houser 

Patrick M Houser is a grandfather and father 

of 2 sons. It was the birth of his first son 

which revealed to him the need to 

understand birth more fully. Patrick’s second 

son’s arrival, in 1980, was the first 

documented waterbirth in the USA. This has 

informed his life's work and led him to nearly 

25 years of passionate advocacy for birth 

choices. He has a degree in marketing, has owned a natural health centre and for 10 

years ran his construction firm in Austin, Texas. He is the director of The Source 

Foundation International a UK reg. charity, promoting health and choice from 

preconception to birth and throughout life. Patrick is also a speaker, writes articles 

and is the author of the Fathers-To-Be Handbook, published in the UK and now 

available in a USA edition as well. 

www.fatherstobe.org 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/patrick-houser-b67b03a/ 

  

https://amzn.to/31OtMfT
http://www.fatherstobe.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/patrick-houser-b67b03a/


 

November 6 - Molly Modica 

Molly Modica, LMFT is a Licensed Marriage 

and Family therapist in the state of PA. Her 

work as a family and play therapist led her to 

intensive studies in child development. She 

has been practicing Mindfulness-Based Play 

Family Therapy for more than 10 years. She 

has lived both as a working and pumping 

mama and a mostly home mama. “As more 

birthing people begin to share their experiences, it became clear that there just is not 

enough out there to give new parents the mental health support that they need 

during one of the biggest transitions they will ever experience.” B4 Village is a 

realization of a long-time dream to create a safe community where we can build each 

other up and tackle this crazy parenting journey stronger together. 

http://b4village.org/about-us/ 
 
https://www.instagram.com/b4village/ 
 
https://www.linkedin.com/in/molly-mod... 
 
https://www.facebook.com/b4village/ 

  

https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=9m_gKPS7uXk&event=video_description&redir_token=6y3ZF70bUs_RWUlYOmAzSnd065x8MTU3MjkwMzYyMkAxNTcyODE3MjIy&q=http%3A%2F%2Fb4village.org%2Fabout-us%2F
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=9m_gKPS7uXk&event=video_description&redir_token=6y3ZF70bUs_RWUlYOmAzSnd065x8MTU3MjkwMzYyMkAxNTcyODE3MjIy&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fb4village%2F
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=9m_gKPS7uXk&event=video_description&redir_token=6y3ZF70bUs_RWUlYOmAzSnd065x8MTU3MjkwMzYyMkAxNTcyODE3MjIy&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fin%2Fmolly-modica-34a65b160%2F
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=9m_gKPS7uXk&event=video_description&redir_token=6y3ZF70bUs_RWUlYOmAzSnd065x8MTU3MjkwMzYyMkAxNTcyODE3MjIy&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fb4village%2F


 

November 7 - Cori Gentry 

Cori Gentry, BCI is a certified Birth 

Chemistry Instructor (BCI), toLabor trained 

birth doula, and is an Evidence Based Birth® 

Instructor. Cori also offers concierge 

prenatal planning and consulting, 

specializing in birth planning under high risk 

circumstances. Cori has taken an advanced 

training course from Evidence Based Birth® 

on how to help families get evidence based care, as well as official continuing 

education courses from Evidence Based Birth® on due dates, newborn procedures, 

and home birth. Cori Gentry is also She has also completed a course from Evidence 

Based Birth® on how to effectively teach continuing education courses to 

professionals. Cori has been an Evidence Based Birth® Instructor since 2015 and 

has been presenting the Savvy Birth Pro Workshop since 2016-- she teaches 

professionals in the Monterey, CA area how to help families receive evidence based 

care during their birth. 

http://www.birthchemistry.com/ 

https://www.instagram.com/birthchemistry/ 

http://www.birthchemistry.com/ 

  

http://www.birthchemistry.com/
https://www.instagram.com/birthchemistry/
http://www.birthchemistry.com/


 

November 8 - Nicole Moore 

Nicole is a seeker, storyteller, empath, artist, 

oxytocin enthusiast, birth passionista & 

provocateur. She lives in a world of 

sustainable, curious co-creation and most 

enjoys sharing unique transformative 

experiences, in a field of safety & 

connection. Nicole brings many arts to her 

work with groups & individuals via Birth into 

Being – spiritual preparation for conception, birth, and conscious evolution. 

www.birthintobeing.com.au 

 

https://www.instagram.com/birthintobeing 
 

  

http://www.birthintobeing.com.au/
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?v=FqU8wCF5bLQ&event=video_description&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fbirthintobeing&redir_token=LAYwEmPDMa-gGzGU6j8vccjYRbF8MTU3MjkwMzYzNUAxNTcyODE3MjM1


 

November 9 - Shari Long Romero 

Shari Long Romero is a Certified Nurse 

Midwife who offers empowering pregnancy, 

home birth, women’s healthcare and 

mentorship programs. She specializes in 

guiding clients toward a joyful journey and 

finding happiness and balance through the 

transition to motherhood. She has 

experience as a nurse, midwife, mentor, 

mother, and grandmother that includes extensive higher level education and years of 

bedside care in both the hospital and out of hospital setting. She is currently offering 

home birth in the Denver, Colorado, area.  

https://www.facebook.com/peaceloveshari/ 

https://www.instagram.com/peace_love_shari/ 

  

https://www.facebook.com/peaceloveshari/
https://www.instagram.com/peace_love_shari/


 

November 10 - Jenny Braxton 

Jenny Braxton is a sexuality and 

empowerment coach and an Ecstatic Birth 

Practitioner. She helps women rewrite their 

relationship with their feminine and sexual 

nature so they can experience life, and birth, 

as the ecstatic experience it's meant to be. 

In addition to 1:1 coaching to help women 

prepare for birth, she runs an online 

program called the School of Pussy Centered Living, in which she helps women from 

all over the world heal and empower themselves through their connection to what 

she calls Pussy.  

Claim your free consultation with Jenny: 
https://calendly.com/jennybraxton/connection 

 

https://jennybraxton.mykajabi.com/masterclass 

 

https://www.facebook.com/P.CenteredLiving/ 
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